In vivo release of testosterone from protein--vinyl polymer composites.
Hydrophilic vinyl polymer-protein composites containing testosterone were made by means of thermal denaturation of albumin after radiation-induced polymerization of 2-hydroxyethylmethacrylate (HEMA) at--78 degrees C. The albumin-HEMA mixed polymer can be considerably digested with trypsin. The degree of digestion was smaller than that expected from calculation. It was deduced that the digestion of the albumin component was retarded in the presence of HEMA. The same tendency was observed in in vivo experiments. At the same time, in vivo release of testosterone was depressed in albumin-HEMA mixed polymer composite in accordance with the weight decrease of polymer composite resulting from digestion. The effect of testosterone on the weight of ventral prostate was investigated using composites in castrated Wistar rats. The effect was larger in the controlled slow release from implanted composites rather than that of dosage by injection. The microscopic observation showed that the inflammation and foreign body reaction in rat tissue were retarded in albumin-HEMA mixture polymer composite compared with 100% albumin composite.